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Is now open anil you are asked to come in and see the largest 
and fiuest display of

W \ IVHKN, ( I T KLYNS, SILVKRW AKK AM» JKWKLKY

that has ever lx*on shown in Kerrville

I.K V l»IN(. .IKWFLKII AM) OPTICIAN, 
Mountain Street, llrst door S. \V. PostolMee

[
TALKS AUOl'T I’ FOI’ I.F. Wilt» “ LIE 

IM)W V ’ OM THE GAME UP LIFE.

OMK fellow tol.l me 
not long ago that my 
stories were too much 
like sermon's, but 1 
don’ t think that he 
meant they were too 
good. I did’nt know 
until then that I had 

„ been infringing upon
the rights of the ministry, but if 
I have, it is too late now to mend 
the matter, so here goes for an
other sermon that “ tits the situa
tion,”  and before proceeding furth
er in the matter let us all “ jine” 
in singing:

keep Your 4.rit.
Hang on: Cling on: No matter what

they say.
Push on: Sing on: Things will come

your way.
Sitting down and whining never helps a 

bit:
I test way to get there is by keeping up 

your grit.
1i .n’t give tip hoping when the ship

g
Grab 

t<

give uf 
.os down;
a spar or something—just refuse 

> drown.
I»cin’t think you're dying, just because 

you’re hit, -
Smile in face, of danger, and hang on to 

. your grit.
thev sort of fade

serve as a kind of counter irritant 
“ for ted bugs”  and malaria, and 
keep other people from feeling 
bad—-in fact make them feel pretty 
good when they think, “ Well, it 
ain’ t so bad with me after all, I 
might be afflicted like that feller 
is.” Hut the fellow that “ lies 
down on the game of life” make 
folks feel bad. The proper place 
for a corpse is in the cemetery,—  
no, a nice, decent cemetery is too 
good for that kind of a“ dead ’un,”  
he ought to be buried in a grave 
yard that is grown up iu briars 
and dog fennel. The had feature 
about that matter of dying easy, is 
that it is like “ Sleepy sickness”  
it’s “ ketchin’ .”  If a calamity be
falls the community those “ die 
easy”  people always “ ketch”  it, 
but the trouble is it don’t kill 'KM

1 once beard a girl telling about 
a domestic misfortune that ha< 
happened to her family, and she 
said: “ Yes, it almost kilt maw,-— 
hut then,”  she added, as an after 
thought, “ maw’s tarble easy kilt ”  
There are n great many people in 
tin- w.orld who are “ tarble easy 
kilt.”

Dying, figuratively, is a habit 
and some people have it almost a> 
bad as that Kansas man’s chickens 
had the moving habit, lb* said he 
moved so often that his chickens 
got so that when they saw a cover
ed wagon they would run to the 
front gate and lying down on their 
backs would put up their feet to be

is worse than anything that ever 
lappened to anybody else it will 

be plenty o f time for you 
to d i e ,  a n d v o u  w i l l  
ome mighty near doing it, with

out making a special effort. ft 
takes the same kind of men to put 
up a good strong fight in the battle 
•f life, that it requires to make 
rood in any other kind of a scrap. 
No soldier ever did his country 
much good with his back to the 
enemy, unless he figures that he-is 
making an effort to save the gov
ernment his own funeral expeuses. 
That is the kind of figuring' the 
fellow does who tries to make out 
ni two meals a day because times 

arc hard, instead of hustling like 
the devil to get three

1 guess there are some people 
going to say, “ well, Old George 
ain’t very easy kilt, hut then he 
lon’t deseryajuiy eredit for it, he 

just ain’t got sense enough to know 
when he is hurt.”  Mayhap, may
hap, but that’s all right fellers, 
I’d rather be a live fool than a 
<h*ad philosopher any day.

i f *  ------- --
SHE HAD CHANGED HER NAME
Litt l«  Circumstance T h a t  Young Bride 

Forgot, and I t  Made Her  
Some Trouble.

“That is the second time 1 have 
don** that within a week," said the 
bridf of six months, as she put down 
her pen with a disgusted expression 
on her fait*, “aiul 1 just don't like 
it!”

“What have you (lone now ?” que
ried her friend. ,

“ Done?,! have made out a check, 
signed it, inclosed it with a bill and 
mailed it, expiating to receive a re- 
i eipt back, and iiiglrad 1 have got 
ten the check, and arp'ss it stamped, 
‘No account in this bank.’ Of
course, I have an account there, but 
I’ve signed the cheek with my 
nAiideu name, instead of mv mar- 
'ried one, and consequently have 
made all kinds of trouble,-- to sav

Vrv
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P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
l i b e r a l  T r e a  t m e n t

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmer? 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on tim** 
deposits. Come and see us.

C h a s .  S c h r e i n e r ,  B a n k e r
(UIXINUORPORATf’ Dl

K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s

r%
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GINGER GROWING IN JAMAICA
Occcpstlon In W hich I t  W ould  Sesm 

Msn of Small Capital M ight  
Do W ell.

BUILDING A NEW JERUSALIM

The requirements for the growth
of the plant are a cool, equable tem
perature, a regular rainfall, an ele
vation of over 2,000 feet, and a rich 
clay loam soil. It is claimed that 
these conditions an* found in the 
central districts of the island, the 
northern central, and. to some ex
tent, the northern parishes.

Since American capitalists have 
given such a boom to banana grow
ing in Jamaica many of these small 
settlers, it is said, have turned their 
energies in this direction also, hence 
t!if falling off in the ginger exports. 
Ginger is usually planted between 
April and June, and the crop is 
ready fo • picking lietween the fol
lowing Deccinlicr and March.

A Jamaica authority on the sub
ject states that “with seasonable 
wenther and fair attention bestowed 
on the cultivation, the grower may 
calculate u|m»u an average of 2,000 
pounds of cured ginger per acre.”

1 »own
a ooilside

)

Folks die too easy 
away;

M ake a little error and give up in dis
may.

Kind of man that's needed is the man 
of ready wit

To laugh at pain and trouble and keep 
up his Grit,

I don’t know who the fellow was 
that wrote that little bit of verse, 
but the world ought to pat him on 
the.back, though that is more than 
the average writer gets for his 
labor, no matter how well it is per
formed

-fust now there tire a lot of peo
ple in this country who are in the 
‘dumps,” but did you ever notice 

that the fellow who is hurt bad 
usually keeps his mouth shut, 
while the fellow with the barked 

•shin makes enough noise for the 
whole show. One time I “ acci
dently”  saw- a tight. In the fight 
one ’ fellow was shot right through 
the middle, and only lived af»w
days. That fellow didn't howl a * •
lick, h“ just took his medicine like 
one of the “ gang.”  There was an
other fellow in the mix-up that got

tied .
Sot I s>v in good immortalized him

self when he dressed his dad iu 
tjie yearling’ s hide and “ sicked”  
the pup on him. His remark,“ It’s 
purty tough ou* you dud, but .it’s 
the niukin of the purp. Sick him 
Sling'” ought to beconm n classic, 
and be hung upon tin* walls <«.f our 
c o lle g e s . W e don’t want our boy’s 
and young men to know less gram
mar rtnd mathematics,but we do 
want them to know more about 
hanging on after it begins to hurt 
good and deep.

Some smart, nervy fellow, who 
had been turned down two or 
three times and then got the girl 
on account of his nerve, promptly 
made the statement that “ Faint 
heart never won fair lady,”  and 
the very next day the world began 
to call fortune a “ Dame,”  because 
the fellow that “ dies easy” never 
gets a smile from fortune, but he 
is eternally seeing the grin of the 
“ Death’s Head”  of poverty that?

To know after a' while. 
It would’nt lie so bad for him to 
have to look at the awful thing, ita strav bullet in his toe. He kept,. . , , .r. . , , . , . is about as good as, he deserves,

on a'living, and as far as I know . . . .  . . - ,. . . .  , , , ... , . ibut he always insists upon -show-will have to be killed with a club . . . v J
at the ressurection, but you could
have heard that wolf howl a mile.

It has not been long since I took 
a shot at “ grouchy people,”  and 
they are mighty poor stock in 
trade for a community, still they

ing it to other people, ami fright
ening his family with it,

The man who “ soils”  when 
things go wrong, is a mixture of 
the spoilt child and t^e («ward. If 
anything ever happens to you that

nothing of appr.tring r¡dieulous in
the eyes Ol jM‘\roral t**o[dc. I ncvor
«¡hall dra w a ( * i H *t ■ K Jl xin uniess 1
have some one censor it and see that
1 have not f«i> rir* >t t < • rx that when l
was married l changed my mintc .

FACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE.

Tin• first l Klok 'printi" 1 nun mW
üble ty pcs vvuis the Butin Bible ::
«he vci:r lb55, Tlie firet Bible print-
•*d in this e<»uintry was in l lie 1 ml inn

1 ! ; 1 <{0 iu 1T»r»3, bv John Kliol.
The first T!n dish Bifil<■ printed in
this f, >untr\r \vas in I iiKg. '(’he first
Bible printi*<i in New ĥuk city wasV
ii IDC.*, (ieorgc Wash ¡igtiin owned

■i , opy. Th♦* 1Bible is miiv printed in
i no tv than 5oo diifcrenit languages.

’ ent in:. till* Spcteh of eight-
:*m th* of ' the pppnlwtion of the
world. In tin* thirteen! h century a
Twrar cost ’ Ub. 1, " » M !l -, h tins more
-Jew-the cwt- -if tbr- two arches of
4,-mdon bridge, fliïd~fls futictTaa the 
entire eeruings of a laboring man 
for In icars. Toniay the Bible is 
the cheapest book in the world. «The 
•itire Bible may be obtained for 10 
ii - and the n* w* testait,ont for »ix 

tents. Kxc-hange;

NOT AN EASY T A S K

“ Tt takes a ui-e guy to make 
good in tla* selection of an engage
ment—riixgr - remarked the von ng 
man who had loved and lost several 
times.

“ So?” queried the -avage-,b(U:h» 
elor. ^

“ You liet it does,” rejoined the 
young man. “ In the first place it 
shouldn’t bo so expensive that the 
girl will cling to it in case tlie en
gagement bumps the humps, and in 
♦ho second place it shouldn’t lie so 
noticeably cheap that she will refust 
to accept it in the first place.”

»art 
»I lie»*
»lait»

So,

THE SAMBO.

in N.t-sua, V. I’., there is 
rulile intermingling of races 

at there are very many families
li have an infusion of negro 
, I a t1 -I-, r . * :*n s. , \Y it li some of 

,! i- \Yrv hard to d<*- 
: 1». -,i in their features at

:t! hoi;.b thev mttv tie in some 
Of inurse, there are 

how their ¡incestrv very

dav about another 
u man said casual-

f|g 01)4

resident, a Nas:
,v : “ Oli he's a >nmi»o.

1* w - a »U a phrase to the hearer, 
and tie.. - .» I : “ What’s a Sambo?” 

“That is a man w ho is three-quar
ters hi;tcL Ill's the son-of a black 
man arid a half-white woman, whose 
bJlicr* was white and her mother 
h!u< k." -New York Sun.

T H E  V E R Y  L A T E S T .

“ IsM r.e -ee some of your black
, ■ ......  »aid a lady t" /» ah

Mini. “The-<‘ are not the latest 
-»vie.' are thev?" she asked, when 
■he gloves were produced.

“ Yes. madam, replied the ahop- 
¡aii; “wi have had them in stock 

oily two dsvs ”
' “ 1 didn’t ihink they were, be- 
ause the fashion pajier says black 
,id gloves have tun stitches, and 
vice versa. ' 1 see the tan stitches, 
but /iot the vice versa.”

The shopman explained that vice 
•rsa was French for seven le.tfoni 

vi .»hw-lmught -three pairs.— Detroit 
Free Press

P R O M P T  C O M P L IA N C E

“Won’t you please give me a lift*, 
puff or two?” asked the timid vonn: 
actress of the fresh young reporter.

“Certainly, 1 will,” he responded 
stooping mid then holding out to her 
two of the puffs that had become de
tached unawares from her back hair 
rat

T rav e le r  Notes Distinct Advancement  
Made by Inhabitanta of tha 

Holy City.

Writing from Jerusalem to a 
friend in New York, Adolf Stirntr, 
who made a tour of the United 
States last year to study economic 
and social conditions, says: “ I know 
the energy and tha creative power of 
your people. New states, great 
railroads, monster works of en
gineering and architecture are taken 
as matters of course and excite lit
tle comment. But when I see what 
is being done here 1 must reserve a 
fraction of ei * usiasm for the peo
ple of Jerusalem. They arc not 
goaded on bv competition, mid their 
surroundings make for indolence and 
atagnation. Nevertheless, a spirit of 
progress has dtvch»|»cd which com
mands respect. If you lived her* 
you would know what a new house 
in Jerusalem means, a d you would 
stand aghast, as 1 did when 1 was 
told that 200 had been completed in 
the last three months. Jerusalem is 
shaking off its garb of antiquity—  
a new Jersualem i.s building.”

M A S  TO CATCH BRIDE.

Among certain SiU-rians the
bridegroom is not permitted to have 
a wife until lie can catch her. But 
they do not give him a fair race in 
the open. Tiie bride, surrounded 
by her female friends, awaits him 
ill a big tent. As ><x»u as she s 
him she starts to run. He follows 
like IIipfsuneni-s after Atalanta. But 
instead of obstacle.-, (icing thrown in 
the wav of the bride thev are thrown 
across the path o! l.’,e bridegroom. 
Usually the spectacle is like that of 
an elephant running an obstacle 
race against an automobile on a 
clear track. The pursuing groom 
falls over old vomen, chairs, tabh 
stones and fishing rods, or i- tripped 
up I»' rojics or vines. <»nlv when i’

might giveis feared 
and' go a wav without the fl 
lady is he permitted to over!;;!, 
Then as site falls into his 
■¿fetched-Mini at mav be inu 
she lifters some equivalent of 
is so suukiuu"___ ____ s

Th

N A T U R E 'S  W IS B  C O U R S E .

If the sun weft* blue ther» would 
lie only two colors in the world, blue1 
utid .black; or if rt were red every
thing would I«’ r<*d or black. In the 
latter case there would he red snow, 
red 111 **s. black gra-»s, a black elejir 
sky and red clouds. 'There would be 
a little variety. however. if- the sun 
were green. Things that arc now 
yellow would still remain that color, 
but there would Is* no ml«, purples, 
orange, or pinks and very few of 
those cherry hue* that niuke the 
world bright and pleasant. Boa ides 
color and temperature of this earth 
would he verv much changed.-

H E R  A U D IB L E  T H O U G H T -».

“ Hearing oneself think is a f o o l 
ish expression, don’t yon think?”

“ Yes, I don’t think; the morrie-U 
man is usually too busy hearing his 
wife think to hear himself th.nk.”—  
Houston 1’osL __
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^ L O C A L  a n d  P E R S O N A L »
B Y  S U IN  R E P O R T E R S ,

L. A. ljeinweber, of Ingram, wns 
In Kerrville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Allstrom 
left Sunday for a week’s visit to 
Kan Antonio.

.1. A. MoBryde, wife and chil- 
dren, from their farm on Turtle 
creek, were in the city Monday.

A. R. Jones visited the voters of 
the Center Point coin m u n i t  v 
Wednesday.

The big sale of L ib
erty Bell flour atW elge  
Bros.

Green Lackey, from his farm 
near Ingram, Was in the city on 
business Tuesday.

James Howell from his Goat 
creek farm, was in the city Tues
day trading with our merchants.

C. Schumacher, a well-known 
farmer up the Guadalupe, wus in 
the city Tuesday on business.

The big sale of Gold
en Gate flour at W elge  
Bros.

Jack Merritt, a prosperous ranch 
man from the head of the Guadal 
upe, was in the city Monday for a 
load of supplies.

S u i t e  G lm i im t l  
a n d  P r o e e o d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
n.id altering work promptly done. 
Indies skirts cleaned.

S . F r i e d m a n ,
THE TAILOR. * 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KKKKVlLLK, TEXAS

I). (1. Pattison, a former divide 
ranchman, now living at San An
tonio, passed through Kerrville 
Monday for the Live Oak ranch

Mrs. C. W . Atchison of Junction 
who had 1h*pii in Sail Antonio sev
eral days, passed through Kerr
ville Sunday for her way home.

G. A. Stowers of San Antonio, 
who had been spending several 
days at his ranch m the head of 
the river, passed through Kerr 
ville Wednesday for his home.

Mrs. J. A. Henry, .Miss Is-eta 
Cooper and T-. A.- Wilke, from the 
Honuell- ranch at Camp Verde, 
oaine over Menday to spend a few 
days guests at the St. Charles.

J. F. Mittanck has purchased q 
large block of laud on Tchoupi 
tonlas street and has begun the 
erection of a handsome residence 
thereou.

Pioneer flour, best 
on the m arket, at M o
sel, Saenger &  Co.

1*. A. Crenshaw, from his farm 
near Ingram, was in the city Tues 
day. Mr. Crenshaw reported that 
the frost did great damage in his 
section.

Geo. ltensoD, a prominent tann
er from the head of Noith Fork, 
was in the city last Saturday. Mr. 
Benson says th* crops in his neigh
borhood were considerably, dam 
aged from the recent frost.

Miss Pearl West, who had been 
spending several days with her 
aister, Mrs. J. T. Evans of Moun
tain Home, was in Kerrville. last 
Saturday on her way home at 
Houston. She was accompanied 
to Kerrville by Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. 
Evans ami the party were guests 
o f  the St. Charles,

T h e  big sale of Corn 
Meal at W elge Bros.

Miss Hattie Colvin, Of Ingrain, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday.

Chas. Weston, a well-known 
farmer of Center Point community, 
spent Wednesday in Kerrville.

Dave Watson, from his South 
fork ranch, was in Kerrville last 
Saturday buying supplies.

G. H. Coleman returned last 
Sunday from a week’s vi>it at 
Austin.

County- Clerk J. M. Hamilton 
left last Sunday for Austin yn a 
business trip.

Adam Morriss was in the city 
last Saturday from his ranch at 
the head of the river.

The big sale of Corn 
Chops at W elge Bros.

E. H Green, a ranchman near 
Japonic«, was in the city Wednes
day buying supplies.

J. C. Burrows and Dr. F. M. 
Irwin of Becville, passed through 
Kerrville Tuesday for the Llano 
river on a fishing trip.

The bigsale ofW hite  
House flour at Welge 
Bros.

J. A. Rawlings returned last 
week from a several days business 
visit to San Antonio. Mr. Raw
lings carried with him a tine match 
team of horses which lie sold at a 
handsome price-.

The sale of work and social 
which was unavoidable postponed 
on Tuesday will take place on Sat
urday the 9th, at the Rectory from 
8 to 7 j». m. All cordially invited 
1 1 attend.

FOR SALE—Two ‘flue saddle 
aud harness mares, drive single or 
double. One 3-year old mule.

•I. J. McKki.vy.
date Morris and wife, Fred 

Morris and wife and sister. Miss 
Elizabeth Morris, of Morris Ranch, 
were in Kerrville Monday. They 
left Tuesday morning for San An
tonio lo attend the commencement 
exercises of the Harrison School

The second game of ball played 
lietween the Cardinals and Over
alls resulted in a score of 12 to 4 
iti favor of the Cardinals. A large 
crowd of fans witnessed the game. 
This is the second game the Car
dinals have takeu from the Over
alls. »

Score:
Cardinals 140041 11* 12
Overalls 301 900 000 4

Batteries: Palmer and -E,-Cole
man; E. Granville, A. Williford 
and M. Granville.

Umpire: Tarver.
Time: 1:30.

FHOM I \  l i l t  AM. f*
The farmers around Ingram are 

very dull on account of the frost 
killing their corn and cotton. ,

Messrs. Bert and Earl Denton 
were visiting on.Indian creek last 
Sunday.

Mr. J. J Tally went to Brady 1.Santa Fe R. R Co.

L E I *  W F B K K -F IH H E K .

The placidity of Bobbin was
A M e iiia «  M a rs h a l.

Beulah Reynolds,Deputy United

been

broken lost Sunday bv a wedding, States Marshal for the Eastern 
at high noon, the contracting par-. District of Oklahoma. That is the 
ties being Mr. R. L. Leinweber j  way it reads on the pay roll, aud 
and Miss Annie Fisher. Mr. Lein-¡'the petite,^lamlsome girl that an- 
weber is the popular agent of the swers to the name is a real deputy

here, and his j marshal with' authority to carry a
last Saturday after Ins wife who is j bride a young lady related to many six-shooter, a privilege which she
visiting relatives there. ¡of the prominent citizens of this uses, serving under Grant Victor,

The picnic that the Ingram ¡place, and well beloved for her ! marshal Of the district, 
school gave was very tine. At the, sweetness of disposition and kind- Miss Reynolds was born in
dose of the’ school the teachers!ness of heart. Just at 12 o’clock Randolph county, Mo., and edu-
gave the whole school a spelling'*0 the strains of Taunhausei’ s eated at Lexingtou, Mo. She was
match; the ones that stood up the! March, played by Miss Ella Davis, in Oklahoma City at the opening
longest was Master Rowland Nich- the bridal party entered the church. I of Oklahoma. She regards her
uls und Charlie Leinweber. ¡Mr. Cochran Shuunon and Miss appointment under Victor as a

Nora Lane led the way, the happy1 political matter. She is a stanch 
couple followed. The ceremony1 Republican herself and has friends 
was performed by Rev. Hollis who have influence. These friends 
Williams, the Baptist minister got her the position she now holds 
here. The bride’s dress was white She was takeu on as a stenograph 
Persian lawn, trimmed with valeo- er, but when she went in she in 
cienues lace and embroidery, with sisted on taking the same outli that
white hat, gloves and shoes to any other deputy marshal takes,
match. The decorations of the 1 and she also is subject to the same
church were in good taste and pro- rules and duties. So far as known
fuse. The whole front end and she is the only woman actually in
sides near the pulpit were entirely the service as a Deputy United
covered with greeu leaves and States Marshal. She has author
white dowers, and text, “ Christ is jty to make arrests, raids, serve
Risen.” for Easter Day visible papers, and even go into the field
among the green back of the pul- 0Q Kpe,.ial duty, 
pit. Just in front was a beautiful When she took the oath of of 
arch, also of green and white, I fi,.,. Miss Reynolds was asked if
where the bride and groom stood, ¡¡he would go out and make an ar
The floor had been carpeted with rest if it were required, and if slm
rugs for the invasion. lu spite of would take part in a real fight if it
the inclement day the church was (.atlu, to u “ show down,” and it
full, showing the esteem in which was {minted out to her just what.
Mr. Lemweber aud his bride were duties are sometimes required of a
held by the community. At the dupty marshal in tight places. Her
close of the ceremony the wedding reply was short and to the point,
march jigain pealeu forth, but so “ I will take the oath and l am
eager were the friends to extend not a quitter.”  
their congratulations that, ere they The uext morning when the mai 
reached the door, they had to stop | * ^ 1  ,.HUU. down ju. iyiu ,̂ ,m
to receive the universal good wish- the desk o t  hi„ new deputy tt pear! 
esthat came pouring m from ev- j  handled six-shooter of excellent 
erx side. make, handsomely engraved hnd

The bridal party then repaired every chamber loaded. lie was
to the hospitable home of Mr. and I Informed that it shot pretty veil
Mrs. Ciitf Hark in where a nice din- and that i l  « **tter *b»‘ :

it looked. So far there are uo

Washington, D. Apr. 29. 
Mr. Chas. Real,

Kerrville, Texas.
My dear sir:- I beg to acknowl
edge reci ipt of your favor of the 
21st instant forwarding a petition 
for the establishment of a rural 
free delivery service from Kerr
ville.

1 have had pleasure in endorsing 
the petitiou and tiling it with the 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral and shall do anything I can to
sivure the establishment of the, \
seivice.

Very truly yours,
* James L. SLathkn.

KFItKYll.I.F ( AIt 1)1 >AI S w ix .

MiSs Edith ljeinweber ha 
mi the sick list this week.

Mr. Howard Denton visited rela
tives on Turtle creek last Saturday.

The wheat aud oats arc looking 
tine bow.

Archer Bros, have returned to 
the divide to-build taiiKs.

Well, Calf Run Girl you and 
Cow Boy must be getting serious 
as you have quit writing.

The people had better begin to 
get their vessels ready for the 
tiiiadalupe river is lined from head 
to mouth with dewberries.

I will ring off and let Red Bon
net take my place.

Incuamikk.

V  a l i l r n  M u e lle r .

Mr. Raleigh Walden aud Miss 
tiussie Mueller were married at 
Ballinger Thursday evening, April 
2, Rev. E. P. Williams oflioiating. 
— Runnels County Ledger.

Mrs. Gussie Walden, (uee Muel
ler,) is a niece of F. 11 Mueller at 
Riverside farm near Ingram. • She 
resided there about two years with 
her father, leaving a year ago for 
Taylor county. The young couple 
have arrived here ami will make 
their home at Riverside farm. The 
Sun wishes the young people much 
happiness.

The big sale of Cot
ton Seed at W elge  
Bros.

F o r  S a li-

All my household goods are for 
sale at a bargain.

W . T. RimKKHON.
H u lls  F o r  S a le .

Fine pure bred two anil three 
year old- Hereford bulls for sale 
cheap, at Live Oak Ranch.
4-41» Si hrkinkr Live Stock Co .

F o r  S a le .

A high grade Red Poll bull, 3 
years old. Apply to

2t-47 E. C. Meeker.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting) 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

ner awaited them. This is the tirst 
church wedding ever solemnized iu 
Bobbin. —Bobbin News.

Mr. Iieinwebcr is a son of L. A. 
ljeinweber of this, county, and has 
many friends here who join the 
Sun in extending its congratula
tions.

U S E

notches on this gnu, but who 
knows when there will bef Tin- 
fact is the young woman had been’ 
carrying this gun when she be 
lieved she needed it and she know-, 
how to use it.— Kansas City Star

H m i ln l  to  l.u i in .

>2500 to lend oil approved seeur 
ity. Vendor's lion notes preferred 

1HK0. care Mt. Sun.

to

F L O U R

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

WANTED: B y  a prominen
monthly magazine, with large 
high-class circulation, local repre 
sentative to look after renewals 
aud increase subscription list in 
Kerrville and vicinity, on a salary 
basis, with a continuing intate-, 
from year to year in the butiiie-v* 
created. Experienced desirable, 
but not essential. Good opportu 
tun ity for the right person. Ad
dress Publisher, box 59, Station O, 
New York.

T h e  S i-n o n l l.a n io  W ith  O v e ra lls  He- 

.» n its  In  V ic to r y  fo r  C a n lln a ls .  *

T. F. W . D IETER T &  BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L M E R C H A N D IS E

Farm Machinery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts McCormick Harvesters, Mowers, Rakes 

J. I. Case Threshing Machinery. J

T. F. W. DIETERT &  BRO,

A

W e s t  W a te r  S tre e t , K e r r v ille , T e x a s

V
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Peter Parley

A black standard bred Ilatn- 
bletouiau stallion, will make 
the , season at mv farm one 
uule north of Kerrville.

¡ » . i n

TKItJIS:

Insurance. 
8ca*»»n,/ •

XI 0 .00  
$5.00 *

J. C. B axter,' *

, Telephone 7!* 2 r
XlVr».— - * 4 ,

The Mosl Common Cause of Xntlcriinr.
Rheumatism causes more pain 

and suffering than auv other dis- 
case, for the reason that it is the 
iri'-st common of all ills, and it is 
certainly gratifying to sufferers to 
know that Chamberlain’» Liniment 
will afford relief, and make rest 
uud sleep possible. In many eases 
the relief from pain, which is at 
first, temporary, has become per
manent. wtiile in old people sub
let • to chrouic rheumatism, often 
brought (»n by dampness or changes 
in the weather, a permanent cure 
cannot be expected; the relief from 
pain which this liuament affords is 
alone worth many times it cost. 
g.5 and 50 cent sues for sale by all 
dr iggists.

WOMAN LOBSTER FISHER.

Mr«. Kate Wil«o n is said to !m' 1 ’'r 
or.lv woman in t!-< v ■»i' » win s

hail

I have buggies and hacks from 
*45 up. New and old ones. Will 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on hand to sell. 1 also 
handle all kinds of machinery.

Opposite Sun Office

Kerrville, Tex.

t

i

MISSISSIPPI ORATORY.

Jasper county has been noted for 
the high grade of eloquence produced 
by the public men of that part of 
Mississippi. An appeal to the 
“mighty men of Jasper.“ made by 
one of that county's great men when 
a candidate to the voters who elected 
him. is as follow.s:

“Mighty men of Jasper ! 1 can
be ‘instrumental in the hand* of my 
people in adding a few jewels to 
tht/o that now shine in imperishable 
luster on the queenly brow of our 
proud commonwealth, whose asso
ciated radiarne, like tin* lambent 
beauty o f the stars, is to guide the 
footstep* of her children along flic 
paths of peace and prosjiority, se
curity and happiness, I shall then
have accomplished 
my life.

the hit ton
Mobile Register

ami Constipation,

>3 S i Maim ai ite.

Biliousness \
For years 1 was troubled with 

hilioii'in s> and constipation,which 'of limitation 
! made life miseinble for me.
¡appetite failed me. I lost my 
| uni force and vitality. Pepsin 
i preparations and cathartics only 
I made matters worse. 1 d»> not know 
j where I should be had 1 not tried 
■Chamberlain > Stomach and lever 
Tablets. The tablets relievi the ill 
feeling at one»*, strengthen the di- 

! gestive functions, purify the stom
ach, liver and blood, helping the 
system to do its work naturally.—1 

! Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham.Ala 
(These tablets arc for sale by all 
* druggists.

Citation by ruhiication.
T he State  cf T e x a s :

- To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded that you 
'.summon by making publication of this 

jeitation in some newspaper published in 
the County of Kerr, Texas, for eight 
consecutive weeks previous to the re-, 
turn day hereof, Henry Fisher, Thomas 
Tiedemann and the unknown heirs of 
Henry Fisher, and the unknown heirs 
of Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of F. Haddenbroeek, to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Kerr County, for the 38th Ju
dicial District, at the next regular term 
thereof, to la* holden at the court house 
of said county, in the City of Kerrville, 
on the lfith Monday after the first Mon
day in March, 1908 the same being the 
22nd day o f June, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of April. 1908, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No 710, wherein Eutentia Z. Saner, is 
plaintiff, and said Henry Fisher and 
Thomas Tiedemann, and the . unknown 
heirs of Henry Fisher, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Tiedemann, and the 
unknown heirs of F. Haddenbroeek, are 
defendants. Plaintiff sues in trespass 
to try title and to remove cloud there:* 
from, snd alleges generally that she 
owns in fee simple, and is now lawfully 
seized and possessed of Three Hundred 
ami Twenty G120) acres of land,situated 
on Goat Creek in Kerr County. Texas, 
known as Sur. No. TdlT», in Section No. 
2, made by virtue of certificate No. 8(1, 
patented to Henry Fisher by Patent No. 
91(1, V’ol. it, of date August 12, 1857, 
and alleges specifically that plaintiff, 
and those under who she claims have 
held peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
exclusive possession of said above de
scribed premises, under claim of abso
lute right and title thereto, having same 
enclosed, and using, cultivating, anden- 
joying the same continuously under 
deeds duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, and undci writ
ten memorandum fully specifying the 
boundaries of said premises, duly reg
istered in the deed records of IC'-rr 
County, Texas, and paying year by 
year, as same lieeame due, all taxes 
thereon, for more than five years -and 
for more than ten years next before the 
filing of ttiis suit, ami aftbr defendants’ 
title had accrued; and that plaintiff has 

| acquired a good and perfect fee simple 
I title to said premises under the Statute 

if five years, and under 
M.. (the statute of limitation of ten years 

■ That defendants, “and each of them, are 
| asserting title to said premise*, aUovt 
described that the said claim of title as- 
sorted to said premise* by defendants, 
consists of betters Patent No.-Wfi, Vol. 
tt, from the State .of Texas, of dat< 
August 12, IXf>7, recorded in the deed 
records in Kerr County, Texas, in Hook 
II, Page ltll*, granting said premises to 
Henry Fisher and.deed from Henry F 
Fisher, of date March 22, 185»', recorded 
in deed records of Kerr County, in Hook 
B, Page 111, conveying said premia 
to Thomas Tiedemann, which said pat
ent and deed were caused to l>e placed of 
record as aforesaid by defendants. That 
defendants’ said title and claim to .-aid 
premises and the said record thereof in

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —STRONG

- r r T ir r r n
-  58 INCH

c - v

\ !

50 INCH 

4? INCH 

34 INCH

25 INCH

16 INCH
•if A-V M-W' W t l  * i e  (5  \ J

Yv'-fc» .

àjJ. .

1 H  K à H  \  ¿ 5 ^

ìàHHHL

The Reasons:
l t t - R » c h  h or iion t» ! putrnM' ii r»f the IL L .« 

WOOD a Bivt t embitt, cofjvisting of two heavy
wires lutei tw ist 1

2d- Each of the s i t ftMes fs to other 
’»Me * , ,i < r ’ :n . Ip > w h • l.tpp«- 1 tightly 
*t»fiut i j v <aMr »of' ; in atro ’ ’J hn<»tM ■ ’ *twi't to w»-akf-n the sfrenatU of th»* he wire 
it  t| • ixndinic p"irit, * W ra p  a wire a:* ntl 
.•n r fînü’ -r an«! the wire i * ju t weakened t ir  a w,n- tip in a h in t krutt n̂tl y * i cannot untie 

without breAkinv». it is mj much Wrakened.)

j  * . * . _________ ___
$ ......... h î lljyiniiin - 1i f  in«"fejnpa

TH A T IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by sted'wiru, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’ t It?
N . weakness in any part uniformly trong Then • ■•••• <*f ELLWOOD FENCE >
ire not hard to find. This company ow ns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and s ix  large feOce factories—*-e ither one of the six being larger than anV other fence factory in the world.
These fact*, should he convincing.

We Handle’ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Oates. Come to,see us, W e’ ll talk Fence economy to You

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

* - - - Kerrville, TexasYard Near Depot,
P. O. Box 26, Phone I aft.

the deed records of Kerr County, Texas, 
constitute and are a cloud upon plain
tiff’s title to said premises, and materi
ally impair the value thereof, and hin
der plaintiff in the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and are a great ob
struction to the sale of said pjemises by 
plaintiff, for their full and fair value, to 
plaintiff’s great damage. That plain
tiff’s said claim of right and title to said 
premises above described, is'under deeds 
and under written memoradum of title, 
fully specifying the boundaries of said 
premises, all duly filed for record, and 
all duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, as follows: Deed 
from Charles Schreiner to Nancy K. 
Stimson, of date, August 21, 1875, con
veying to Nancy K. Stimson said prem
ises, and duly recorded in the deed rec
ords of Kerr County, Texas, iu Vol. B, 
Page (177,on the ltlth day of September, 
1875. Deed from J. L. Nichols to Nan* 
cy K. Stimson, of date March 19, 1887, 
conveyirg to said Nancy K. Stimson 
said premises,and duly recorded in Kook 
29, Pag*1 92, of the deed records of Kerr 
i ounty, Texas,,on the Kith day of April, 
bus. Heed from Nancy K. Stimson to 
plaintiff, Euteutia Z. Saner, of date 
Starch 19, 1887, conveying to plaintiff 
said premises, and duly recorded in 
Book M Page 241, of th<* deed records 
of Kerr Count » , Texas, on the 23rd day 
of March. 1887.

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and each 
of them, to produce upon trial of this 

»use said above mentioned patent and 
deed, under which defendants art* as
serting title to said premises as afore- 
aid, in default of which, plaintiff will 

make proof thereof by secondary evi
dence.

Plaintiff prays that defendants be 
cited by publication as prescribed by 
law to answer this petition, and on hear
ing that plaintiff have judgment against 
the defendants and each of them, for the 
title to said premises, and that she lx* 
quieted i n the title and possession 
thereof, and that all cloud be removed 
fjom plaintiff's title to -aid premises. 
Prayer is also made for general relief.

Herein fail not but have you then and 
there before said Court on the first day 
of the no\t term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. M. Hamilton,
Clerk of the District Court » 

of Kerr County.
Given under my hand and seal Court 

at office in Kerrville this the 2l)th day 
of April, 19(18, and issued the same day.

J. M . H a m i l t o n ,
Clerk Dist. Court, Kerr Co., Tex.

By M. I.. Hit u x 'kth, Hoputy.
Came to hand the 20th-day o f April, 

A. 1»., 11K»8, at 1 o'clock, p. m„ and ex- 
i-euted the am**‘day by order dig publi 
cation h'*roof in the Kerrville Mountain 
Sun for eight consecutive weeks pr»*v 
¡oils to the return day hereof.

J. T. Moon»., 
shei-iff, Kerr Co., Tex.

Had Attack of Ojsentry Cured.
“ An honored citizen o f  this 

town w h s  suffering front a severe 
attack of dysentery. Me told a 
friend if he could «Attain tt Indile 
of ■('liiinilterhiin's C o l ie ,  Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, he. felt 
confident of being "tired, ln> hav
ing used this remedy in the West. 
He was told that 1 kept it in stock 
and lost no time in obtaining it 
and was promptly cured,”  says M 
J. I,each, druggist. Wolcott, Yt. 
For sale hv all druggists.

WELL! WELL!

“ M ' lied luii! hard luck with her 
tg'rtus. Four of them shook her off 
Indore Huh married her."

"Ah! I *• * . Well shaken iaifore 
'— Rick Me L p.

P E R T I N E N T

L O S T  B O T H .

Whooping Cough.
“ In February our daughter hail 

the whooping c«*ugh. Mr. Lane, 
of Hartlaiul, recommended Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and said 
it gave his customers the best of 
satisfaeti«»n. We found it as he 
sai«l, and can recommend it to any
one having chiulren troubled with 
whooping cough,”  says Mrs. A. 
(Joss, of Durand, Mich. For sale 
by all drnggists.

Grourh—I’m tired of reading of 
these bank failures. I’ve lost all In
terest In them.

Hardhltt—So have I, and capital, too.

taken.

Dad Look here. Hi, have n 
tiKlfi of mnr impudent (li-oh"di«*n I 
M ho - ‘ .ilhcr. voti ór li'
- Khi Well, who chose von to be 
mv filth* r voti or 1 ?

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

( »ilice over Newman iN Williamson's 
Store

K e r r v i l le ,  -  I c x t is ,

6 0  Y E A R S '  
E X P E R IE N C E

I R A US m  A n n »
D esigns  

C oeVNIGHTS Ac.
AriTcd«' Mfldtnf s «kMrh snd description m»T 

nnloklr ssoertsln on f opinion froe whstlicr sn 
Inrsnilon Is prohsplr Pn'otnshlo. Commune**-
tlrmsstrictly omiBdVmt 1*1. HANDBOOK on I'atcnta 
si*nt fr«*s. <Mdsst ssmer for ssruiiDK i>*l<*tiis.

I 's irn ts  taken tlirousli Munn A 1 o . recslT * 
rp. -i.il m tltt , w ithout chsrsn. In thsScientific American.
A hsndsometr lltnstmtsd wssktr. Ijirssst elr-
rulatlon o f  anv soienittlR lonrnml. Terms, f t  * 
rear: four months, |L Sold Ly all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3e,Bw»*d- ’' New York
Branch utOco. (96 V S t, Wastnustuu. I>. C.

T H A T  J A M M E D  A U T O .

“Jump! jump!”
“What’s the matter?”
“ Something has become jamtr.jd 

and I can’t Atop her!"
“Then let her go, it might he 

worse.”
• “Worye!”

"Ye-, she might hsve. gotten 
jammed so yon c o u l d n ' t  have start
e d  her, y o u  k n o w . ” -  H o u s t o n  Post.

A t'alltornlan’s I.tick.
“ The luckiest day of my life was 

when I bought a box of Buckler's 
Arnica Salve.” writes Charles F. 
Btulahh, of Tracy. California. 
“ 1’wo 25c boxes cured me of an 
annoying case «»f itching piles, 
which had troubled me for years 
and that yielded to no other treut 
tnent.”  Sold under guarantee at 
Rock Drug Store.

S T A T U E S Q U E .

That’sTraveler (to valet) 
rather large statue, Pat.

Pat  ̂es. sor. I hcv tell me tk * 
hand is 11 inches wide. -------- fi-----a, .

Traveler- Wonder wltv thev <li >- 
n’t make it 12 inches?

Pat— Because they didn’t wan ;o 
make a foot.

The World’s Best ('limate
is not entirely free from disease, 
on the high elevations fevers pre
vail, wjiilc on the lower levels ina
lami is oneounted to a greater or 
less extent, according to altitude. 
To..overcome climate affections las
situde, malaria, jaundice, bilious- 
iM**'-. fever and ague, aud general 
debility, the most effective remedycuy

Iter-is Fieetri»* Ritters, the great alt» 
alive and blood purifier; the anti
d ote  for every -form of bodily 
weakness',-  nervous ness, arid in
somnia. Sold utulcr guarantee at 
Rock Drug Store. Price 50c.

T H E Y  K N E W  H IM .

“ Tt seems that SpawQger’s ac
quaintances are all very shrewd peo
ple.”

“ Did he tell you that ?” 
“ Practically. He announced ths 

other day tha’t ho doesn’t owe any
body a dollar.”

W ANTKD: A good hustler in
every town to sell our perfect wa
ter Alters, retailing from $1.50 to 
ÌH.00, 100 per cent proAt to agents, 
exclusive territory.

S eneca Filter C o .,
•“ Seneca, Mo.
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The Mountain Sun.
PUBLISHED E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....BY....
J. E. G R I N S T E A D

Weit Water Street, Kernrlle, Texas

$ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR
a •

Kntered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas,“Tor transportation tb’ ough the 
mails as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made Icncivn on ap 
pHcation.

THE IMUXAKY.
There has never becu a political 

vi torv won in Texas that was so 
r.«*ar inglorious defeat, as was the 
winning in the primary of a week 
ago. With the- entire political 
machine in their hand, wit It un
limited means, and with a man us 
leader who is admitted by even his 
euenn-is to be one of the most bril
liant political leaders in Texas, the 
majority was a bare 15,000 iu tin- 
state. The victory was won by the 
machine vote of the cities. Tin- 
forty one men who refused to vote 
for Senator Hailey iu the thirtieth 
legislature, now have the assurance 
that, there ure at least 100,000 men 
in the state who sanction tln-ir ac
tum, and notwithstanding the fact 
1hat the ridiculous statement ha 
been made that there were no Item

-rats opposed to Mr. Hailey, it 
would be a source of extreme grat 
iliciitiou to that opposition to bnv 
the two factions coin faired, and 
their motives set fortli to tin 
world..Tin- tigiit is said to be over
but evety mau on eit her si«l«- who
> iys SO is Hcoward . We ta ke il
: h a t w h 1 1 « there w ? I* e
men upon botli sides of tic*
piai rH who were actuate«1 by per-

sonul motives,still there must liav
• eli n.'-fi upon e.t !i side ot tin 

case who were a* honest and sin 
cere patriots as ever wielded ; 
ballot. Such men were actuate« 
by the principle involve«!, and h 
win) abamlons a principle becfl.us> 
he is defeated in battle is a eowar« 
aud a traitor. The bitter stlife of 
the last few months is at an end, 
aud we art- thaTtkful for that, l*ut 
tae seeds have been sown in tlr- 
matter that will bear the fruit ot 
d -feating 31. W . Hailey wheii h<- is 
0audiilat(rfnr~TroT office requiring 
t ae vote of the people of Texas, 
Tucre is no use for either si«le of 
the ease to refuse to see this. Last 
Saturday'« primary was the “ Writ
ing ou the wall" for Senator Bai 
ley,ami the Sun,a- a newspaper.an«i 
the «alitor of the paper, personally 
is gratified ,«t the result, ami feels 
with a humlred thousand other 
men in the stilt«- that it was a “ de
feat. that was a vietory," ami that 
will be a credit to Texas for geuer? 
ations to come. So far as we are 
concerned the Bailey issue in poli
ties, except as regards Hailey, him 
self, is a piece of foolishness, un
less the people coin a new word. 
“ baileyism," and give it the mean
ing of a flexible conaeienee atul n 
bifurcated character.

“ The Kerrville Schedule.”/
The Sail Antonio Daily Express 

of April 28 contained an editorial 
uader the caption, “ The Kerrville 
Schedule,”  setting forth briefly the 
complaints of the various people 
who are displeased with the ar
rangement, atul calling attention to 
the fact that it is a matter of hu
man impossibility,to please all the 
people all the time. Some of the 
arguments in the article were rather 
left-handed, especially in regard to 
the mail service. The fact is that 
the country adjacent has the best 
mail service in its history. Two 
mail trains are run daily. The 
Fredericksburg mail cau leave 
Comfort at 12o’clock, noon, uow,

with the mail from both the train 
that came up the evening before, 
and the one that arrives there ul 
noon. The service to other town«- 
adjacent to the line hLigr better in- 
regards the mail, and the accomo
dation to the people of the towns 
on this road is doubly enhanced.

The chief grievance is from tray 
elling men, and a few business 
men of Ran Antonio, who want the 
trade of the towns along the road, 
but ace not willing to stay in town 
all night to get it. It is the ritii 
culoua story of a man Saying, “ it 
is not nearly so far froui youi 
house to mine, as it from my houst 
to yours.”  The people of the out 
laying towns along this road have 
been so situated for yeurs that iu 
order to see a man on business foi 
an hour they hud to speml two 
nights aud a «lay in San Antonio 
We know that the new schedule 
puts the people of that city up the 
same tree that we roosted in for so 
many years, but turn about is fair 
play. nii<I San Antonio is no more 
iinpojctunt in proportion to its size, 
t haii is any one of the towns along 
the Kerrville branch. It is prob
able that as good a way as can be 
provided for the few drummers 
who ar<- m;tking“ulj this bowl to be 
relieved from the unpleasant situa
tion wtMiM.be for them to stay 
away from those towns that an* so 
much trouble to reach, ami see 
what tln-ir houses have to say about 
the matter.

If Mesquite timber will make 
paper there iaenough material in 

to supply Min 
product for a

Southwest Texas 
world with that 
while at least.

OUR SHOE DtPARMmii
If Von Find Anythin* Here That Fits 

You, Wear It, Hut Don’ t Kirk If it 
Pinches, and Don’t Try t«» Put 

It On Some One Else.

! •>

Aiu't it funny how much bigger 
a <|uarter looks on tbe contribution 
plate iu church than it does ou top
of the show case in a cigar store? 

• *
There are men in the world who, 

if they wer«- right well acquainted 
with themselves wouhl hire an 
houest man to hiiie their pocket
books from them.

•  *

Did you ever ask yoar mother it 
you ever made her any trouble, 
when you were a little kidf It 
you didu’t you had better a-k her 
so you will know about what you 
ought to <!<« for your own. children, 
besides ft-eiling them atul wielding 
the slipper,

T it ANTON.

j. s. ausHtrî.
PrMidwit

T. r. » .  DirrisT, 
VI«*-Stai.

M'COLLUM OUNNtTT, • - 
Cavillar.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE. :

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

DIRECTORS, ALL OF KERRVILLE

“  J. K. Burnett, E. (.allindili. P. J. Domi nifties,
T. F. W. Dlrtcrt, Welge Bros., J. J. McKelry,

J, >V. Taylor, 0. Rosenthal, ( .  C. Amsler.

Texas wouhl like to liav 
bac«-«) interests develop# I

her lo
hnt if

any of that Kentucky gang eouie- 
t«» this State and still's the “ Night 
rifling"„ business they will gel 
hung for their pains

Horse racing in the State of 
Louisiana is now threatened. It 
that s-atc is compelled to «put gam-■ 
bliugou hors«- races, ami have half 
way hones! «-b-etious in the same 
year it i> likely to eau-e a general 
uprising among the native».

Ex-Congressman Orlando Bur 
reli of Illinois, is in the race for 
Congressional honors again this 
year. Mr. Burrell says the eon 
gressional race in his state is like 
a donkey race. Perhaps the gen
tleman tm-ntis a lot of donkeys 
without riders, running for blootl

San Antonio is having her an" 
uual wrestling match between th<- 
»regressive, hustling bunch who 

want to do things, and the gang 
who slum 1«1 patronize a scissor- 
factory «>ver the question «if invit 
ing the “ Confederate Velcraus” 
to hold their liHM) encampment in 
tlmt city.

The l)ig Raengerfest that is to 
be held at Kerrville ou .July Hi and 
17 will no doubt be the greatest 
entertainment of the kind that has 
been hail in this country in several 
years. The local mush-al associa
tion, the Kerrville ( '«uicorilja, i- 
making special arrangements' for 
an unusually big time, Husiuess 
men of the city have subscribed 
lilicrally J<> "h<- guarantee fund and
the success of tin- entertainment i- 
assured.

Harry -Thaw reminds one of the 
¡Wise gentleman in Mother <loose's 
I rhymes wlio juiuped into the bram- 
‘ l«it- c:s' H- u ■ ! -r.i ' v _« t 
to be 'cleared of «‘oinmitt ing a mur- 

ji'.-r, ami 1 i u lie i.a-almost- scratch}
• d enough sanity to be all rignt —

I at least as «good as lie was-—but In-
•

I is abou,t to lost- his hett« r half m e 
divoii-i- sad If Ii<- ips« - anything 

I stall lie will lost* sometbiug better 
I than he is.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera House anil St. Charles Hotel

SUESINE SILK

Ui

The Latest and Bestl 
Summer Fabric 

on the  
Market

Come around and givel 
us a chance to show 
you as good line of Dry! 
Goods, Shoes and Nov' 
elty goods as is in wests 
Texas.

One Price to! 
Everybody

K e r r y . JVlerc. C o .

M o re  I lian l . ik i - l ) .

A Mr Dust is a prominent can 
didate for mayor at Milwaukee 
He ought to experience verv littD 
trouble iu keeping in the puhli« 
eye during tiie «-uHî migh— Kings 
laud Rustler.

In other words, the Hustler is of 
opinion tlmt his will he a sweep 
ing victory. Sau Antonio Ex 
press.

Wouldn't you think Milwauke« 
manufactures enough dampness t< 
settle the Dust.

The movement tlmt is now bn 
foot in the city of San Antonio to 
•1 low-4 he children of tin- city the 
list* of public school grouiuls for 
day grounds during vacation 
mouths is the most modern thing 
undertaken in Texas. It will cre
ate a love for the school, it will 
furnish entertainment for ehildreu 
when they are not otherwise en
gaged, and will be an education to 
them in the matter of studying 
eaeh other. The normal human 
mind is never idle during hours of 
wakefulness, and like a fertile gar- 

en,. if fruit is not planted there 
tares will grow. The idea of plac
ing the school grounds at the dis
posal of the children, always under 
the careful superintendency of a 
trustworthy person, is very cred
itable to the Ran Antonio School 
Board.

FROM not MAIN HOME.
Mr. anil Mrs. -L S. Lowranc« 

have been visiting at Kerrville nw<• 
Turtle «-reek for the past week.

Mr. anil Mrs Me Hyde gave ; 
dam-e last Monday night; thos« 
pn-sent were Misses Lillie Hemler 
son, Susie, Elbe aud Mary Low 
ram*t\ AiiniF Netwnr, Knla aiui 
Ada Terry, Vallie and Ivy Stone, 
Willie and Hattie Graham ¡Messrs. 
Lafavete Childs, Harry and Mou 
roe Wells, Albert Billings, Rob 
ert and Fred I<owrance, Guy and 
Arthur Hyde, Roy Kitup, W  
Walker; all present reported hav
ing a grand time.

Mrs. Ed Henderson was called 
to the bed side of her sister. Mrs. 
Maggie Hollitnon who is very ill.

Miss.Effie Ixiwranee visited her 
friend. Miss Lillie liendersou of 
Reservation last Sunday.

It is reported that the boy’s of 
Reservation aud Divide are riding 
Concho saddles.

Mr. T. C. Hyde entertained quite 
a number of friends a few Sun
day’s ago.

We will bid you all adieu.
Runny Jim and Pretty Bob.

V  W  V V  W W W  W V V V W V V

Î  F a rm s  R anches Ì
f  a», m - ■  I— — — — »

) C it y  P r o p e r t y

j B eu h ler  &  S u b le tt
Real E s ta te  A gents

We have many desirable pieces of property, Jn»th ranch and
«-ity, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at onr office, «-or. Water and Mount'» Sts.
 ̂ Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San \ntonio, Texas

>
'. i*o x 

uJ K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,  = "  "

; H Ö S E L ,  S A E N G E R  «Sc CO.,
x  Successors to  A m lem on  B ros.
4  D v n k - r s  l i t

| General Merchandise
!
0

♦

p t io 'r .  r i i
Huy and Sell All Kinds ot Feed Free Camp “̂»irtl.

Buy and Sell 
Country Prodm-e

♦
♦♦«♦
♦♦

♦We kindlv soli« it a share of public patronage. ♦
Opp. Depot. Kerrville, Texas ♦

¿ H I X S O N  &  C  O.*)
T  LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE J
t --------  , . -------- A

V  . / / ÿ \  (lentie
Saddle 

Horse for
J Ladies or 

dents

Cater Especially to Drummers

I

v

A



HOME NEWS.

Interesting Items From
Town and County.

Remember the sale of work at 
the Rectory, Saturday the 9th.

Pire Insurance— Burnett & star
r y -  -

Louis Nurenberger of the Com. 
fort community, was in Kerrville 
yesterday on business.

J. L. Pampell returned Thurs
day from a business trip to Han 
Antonio.

Mrs. Grubb Hamilton is offering 
her stock of spring hats at greatly 
reduced prices.

Green Lackey, from his farm 
ne.ir Ingram, was in the city Tues
day.

Ur. Eduard Galbraith,

D entis t

dffice Nt-xl to Rawson’sDrugstore 
Kerrville, Texas.

We want your fire insurance 
busiuess. Burnett & Starkey.

V. B. Ijee, of Ingram, was iu 
Kerrville Thursday for a load of 
supplies.

Alvah B. Davis spent several 
days in Sau Antonio, on business 
this week. -------- .

Grover Holloman, who has been 
visitiug his sister at Ballinger, 
Texas, has returned to his home on 
Goat creek,

Misses Malta dames and Lela 
Crenshaw, two popular young la
dies of Ingram, were in Kerrville 
Tuesday.

J. W. Garrett and daughter, 
Miss Blanche,passed through Kerr
ville this wee.k for their home on 
4he Divide. ” Miss Blanche had 
been in San Antonio 
school and was going 

I spend vacation.
Lem Wright and Miss Sheridan, 

| of San Antonio, were married at 
! the St. Charles Hotel, this city , on 
Wednesday of 
Lee Wallace.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

A g e n ts  for Sam son and A erm oter W in d m ills  C o llin s ’ Pumps, 

Jacks, M oline Disc Plow s, D eering H arvesters and 

Springfield and Stu d ebak erW agon s and V ehicles.

attending,j P a s t e u r s ’ V a c c in e  fo r  B la c k le g .
home to i '__________

Itirtliila) Anniversary Celebrated.
Little Lois Hankins,of Junction, 

wlm is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mil Cork ill, celebrated her 

lust week by -Judge j fifth anniversary Wednesday even 
They will spemi ' ing in a very appropriate manner, 

sometime in Kerrville, guests of Many’of the little girl- friends 
the St Charles. j were invited and all had a very
,------------------- -—-------- --------- ----------— enjoyable time, lee cream and

••¡ike were “̂>erved, Those invited 
were: Verena and Bessie Viniug,
Katie May Carpenter, Hilda May 
Lignn, Maggie Combs, Dora'-lolm-! 
ston. Until Garrett. Doris Peter- j 
son, and Lois and Blix Hankins : 
William Henry Itawson, George] 
Aylmer Barnes and D. 11. Com- 
pa rette, -Ir.

R e m o v a l

V* a- ngure with voli on your

¡"sun‘...FRESH HONEYLi :m — Burnett i\ Market,. |

H. G. Edens, a well known 
■ ¡tig farmer of the Center Point 
•mmuuity. was iii Keirville last
it-irdav on business. •

loliu Walker, a well-known 
inner and ranchman from the 
iUnion crées çominunitv, was in

NEXT WEEK  

AT

D ie te rt & Bros.

Th 11 : lav •u VII ■I*
Mes.-ri

plireictM
property

MODI II \ It I F It.
. Ko*-der ami Theile have 
d Mr. Jacob Ki«*dl* r’s 

her** and lia v ta
! W *• • : ro»u ho t jcliarii*- ot tie: business. Mr. Fied-

j home on the Divid e, j 1er is moving : i.u-k V» Fredericks
-i! days in the city thi> \v* k . burg.
Whnrfoti says tin* fr<ist dam* Rev. Ingram, missionary o f Me-
things e*»n**i*lerablc in li#r ilma Ass-oeiiffi 

first <ff tie- Wj- 
much ; hope t*

on, pn-iu-hed for us 
»,-k ; wc like him very

-------- - i huve’him agnini

Fresh butter on 
at Mosel, 'Saenge  
Co.

ice!

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

KeV Sw:M% tliti \sit<- left this 
morning for x visit » « » friends at 
El Dorado.

• » t<i Burnet A Starkey for 
\ file iustir,ance.

Mr*. -I \V. Vpnti and daughter. 
Mrs. K. L. Magee left Monday for 
Br- wii'-a ;i to visit the f«»nm*t’s 
husbaud. -I. W \ aim. who is col
lector of customs.

Mr> -1 M. Hankins ami chil
dren of -Imieti*ni arrived in Kerr-

t.u/ettr K»tnhli«hc» tiani j .
•1 S. Borker, representing tin 

circulation department of the Siti 
Antonio Daily Ga/ctte, spent »  v-j 
era I days in Kerrville the first of J 
tin- week. Mr. Borker hud a very 
successful business in this city and 
succeeded in establishing'!!! ngen- 
cv for the Gazette, with Clyde 

* agent. The Daily Ga
zette is it blight, newsy evening 
daily, ami stands in the front rank 
of the evening journals of the 
state. '

Vi

lie

Messrs. W. A. Spencer amlChas 
Roberts leave (eawrww *r same _ { aden*un a 
plaee each with a load of fanners 

j-household goods. f
Gaston Pojie and Ernti.k Harper, 

captured tine** grey wolves one 
day last week iu Mr. Harper’ s pas
ture.

Mr. ( has. Lomax, who, in the 
past was our barber, but for sev- 

i eral months has l*eeii located at
; Johnson City, came iu this even-; — -------------------
ing with his bride to visit relatives.' Hull-, t or Sale.
We wish for Mr. and Mrs. Lomax , -  hitfh j,mle i|,.rt.f„ r)i bulla, at 
a bright and happy Id*-. th,. Arthur Heal raueh 7 miles

Mr. Griffin of Center Point, i* L rtrth of Kerrville In good con - 
evening ami left in Harper in behalf of the M B. dition. (<oru fed during winter. 

A. He contemplates organizing a ! ^  j -
lodgt in our town. "* -------

Believe the health of our town 
and community is good.

Kew rtek .

The big sale o fL iver- 
pool and Texas salt at 
W elge Bros.

Visit
le Thursday
i*lav morning for a short 
relatives in San Antonio.

1 he Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
• at the plea-ant country home' 
Mr. ami Mi- <1. T. S. Gammon,

, ,i;. - th-- any. A good'
elidane*- of the members and 
my visitors were present

First-class companies — Buriiett 
A Starkev. Fire Insurance Agents.

Kerr (aunt) Itcpabllcan‘ ♦’»nTetion.
The Kerr County Republican 

Convention in> t at tie» Court

Self, the jeweler, has iiiove«l | can be done in this city by careful
business methods. A. E. Self came 
to Kerrville from Decker, Indiana, 
five years ago this spring, and be
gan business here on the 13th day 
of May, 1903. By prompt and ef« 
ficient service as a watchmaker and 
jeweler, ami by fair dealing and 
progressive methods he prospered 
from the first, and his business 
crossed th** line of jin experimental 
stage before the first year was out. 

j Since that time it has become a 
| permanent thing in this city, amt 
' is destined to !»»• a laud .mark iu 
! the town, and the name, “ Seif, the 
•lew] i t*> 1» coiii1* ¡i household 
'word among the people.

Bran, chops, cotton 
seed, cane seed, etc.,

The big sale ofHom e at low prices at Mosel, House in Kerrville, Tuesday after-
Rule and O ur Pride Sae'nger &  Co. noon, ...... »invention was culled

"flour. the finest f lo u r ------------------------------------- b y  c,».»*.vci»ir....... .
m ade at W elge Bros.

T. J. < l tide Tom) Nelson ar- |„ Vi.ril 2T. m*,*il 2* v*»»rs and Delegates were elected to thej 
rived in Kerrville Thursday even

from his ol*l stand at th«* Rock 
Drug Store to his new quarters re
cently erected **s| eciallv for a j e w -  

**lrv st*»rc, next <J,*nr to th** p*st 
office. Tin* new place is a credit 
to Mr. Self and to the town. The 
new budding is not a large one, 
but it is perfectly appointed for 
the business it was designed to ac
co m m o d a te . Th** show windows ar** 
a specia l feature of the store. Tin* 
building is equ ip p ed *  throughout 
with modern furniture, and the in
terim  is v erv  jffinteiiv«*.

T in* great sue*** ss *ff t ins busi 
ness is an o b je c t  le.-sou iii what

FULL AND FAIR EXPLANATION

Only One Point on W hich  Genial Hotel 
P r o p r i e t o r  F a i l e d  t o  S a t i e t y  

Guest.

L A R C E  F R E S H  W A T E R  D O C K .

at
hcr* lia 
1 orain,

Walter s. IIlike Pies. Loinweber.-aud th** following busi-j
Walter S. Hoke died at Ramsey, n**8S was-transacted :

La., April 25, aged 2« years and Delegates were elected to the j ^  ^ witl, ». grouch 
13 days. The body was buried at Congressional Convention, to b*

,\ g*K)*l 
den hotel

4orv X- lull' d the ( li i tton- 
lust week, concerning n 

He carried it
j to the proprietor.

mg from his home at Corinth, Magnolia, Miss., his former home, held at Sau Antonio on May 14, i | , h e  said, “ things
M ss., tin a visit- to .Mrs. Nelson, following-Monday. He is stir- and to the Republiean State ( on-1 around her** ar»* just about as rotten 
who is sojourning in this city, vived by his mother, two brothers vention to be held at Ft. Worth j as they make them. When I went to 
1'ncle Tom looks tine and is as an,j three sisters. on May 15. The same set of dele-j lunch to-day, I found hair in the ice
jolly as it lad of 20.

The city election last Saturday 
passed off very quietly. The elec
tion was for two aldermen to fill

Several years ago he came to gates will attend both-conventions.]cream, hair m tin* lionet, and hair 
Texas, locating in Kerrville. From The delegates elected areas fol-1 in lb* apple sa.ee Now what doy’ 
April 18, 1905 to March 5, 1906, lows: _ -John Reinhardt, Judge ; . ' "

retell'I* b -c i completed 
• K. a < ' - 1  ■ fv I 1 •“< f,-,.f 

and I •*•* ! u 1 . This makes 
it the greffes! fr« sh- *.a|cr drv dock 
in the world ami i* v<»na*s within 
jive ft-t t (>{ King as ring as the -a**w 
• Ir\ doc* sf th** l/Mgu«* island navy 
vani. 1*< ur vessi- » tilt."» f*Vl long 
hau- Iks r* launch <1 on the great 
la K , u iti-iin the -car and it is l*c-
In-u-d that u*ss* !.. , no long w-U-1
In Midi within a tV-w y«-ufs!

he was pharmacist at the Rock Julius Real, Judge J. R.v Burnett 
nuexpired terras of B. A. Davey l>rug Store, being On«? of the most and John W . \ ami. . 
apd W E. Williams, resigned, and careful and competent men that i 
resulted in I). H. Comparette and ! ever handled a spatula in that old: FOR E N G A G E M E N T  R ING S .

George Motris being elected. In 
the trustee election held same day 
B C. Richards, D. Hi Comparette 
and Dr. A A. Roberts were elec
ted without opposition. j

pharmacy. “ Why did you ■ accept George so
Accompanied by his mother and <1,dd«*niv after you had refused him 

brother, Howard; he weut from j 0I,jv |iist week?” 
hereto Ramsey in the Spring of] “ Because I mad in the j»ap<*rs that
19<Ìe t

6. diamonds were getting cheaper.’

Well ?” replied the genial proprie
tor, “ I <*nn explain the hair in the ice 
cream. That likely ìafne from the 
shaving of the ice. And I suppose 
that the hair in the honey came off 
the Comb. But I don’t understand 
about the hair in the apple sauce. I 
bought thoM* n|i|fh*s myself, and they 
were eyyrv mie BaJd-wins.’V -Colmar 
bus Dispatch. '

- W H E N  T H E  CO O K L E F T .

) oimghub— What arc you crying 
about, mv dear?'*

Mrs. Aounghub— The c-eook got 
in-mad and 1-left to-dav without 
g-giv-ing in«* a m-moment’s notice.

Yonngliub— Well, you ought to be 
glad of it. You said you were going 
to discharge her anyway.

Mrs. Younghub— Y-yea, b-but tho 
ni-iut-un thing b-beat me to it. ,
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FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

Too many women take a joke 
the same way they throw a brick
at a cat.— Ex.

I note by one of my exchanges 
that another ot those conflagra
tions “ which might have proved 
one of the worst in the city’s his
tory" again has been averted.—  
Ex.

T The llr« ¡1 11 ml Hold of illm.».1
A teacher in one of the Chica

go schools called an incorrigible 
to her desk and, grasping him
firmly., said:

“ Young man! The devil cer
tainly has hold of you!”

“ Ciuess yer right, mum.”  
Bohemian.

The

have more of it. Every Sunday 
on his return to New York-----

“ A heavy hand fell on his 
shoulder. He turned with a start 
and saw the sexton, an old, bent 
man, glowering at him.

“ 'Here, young feller, hold yer 
noise,’ «aid the sexton, in a whee
zy whisper audible all over the 
building. 'We pay people to do 
that here.’ ”— Ex.

The Sava*«* Aire.
11. (i Eiske, president of the 

National Humane Alliance, saic 
recently in New York, in an ad 
dress upon humanity:

"Humanity abolishes that cru 
elty, often thoughtlessness, which 
keeps current speeches such as 
on • I overheard a bov of Io make 
to a boy of S.

‘Say, Jim,’ so ran this speech 
•give us a suck o’ that there orange 
o' vonen, an’ I'll let vedrown one
of our kittens.' ’’—Ex.

*
Mother Wurku Without Pa).

“ Mother gets up first,”  said the 
n w office boy. “ She lights the 
hr;* and get my breakfast so I can 

’ get her«- « irly. I h«'ii -«he gets 
lather up. gets his breakfast an<! 
sends him' off Then she gives 
the. others their breakfast and 
gets ’ em ready for school; and 
then she an’ the baby have their 
breakfast.”

What is your pay here?" asked 
the man.

, “ I get three dollars a week and 
father gets time «icllais a day.” 

"Hbw much does your mother
g . t ? "

"M other!" In- said indignantly. 
“ Why she don’ t have to work for 
anybody.’ ’ _

“ Oh! I thought you just t«>ld 
me she worked for the whole fam
ily every morning.

“Ohritiat’ s for us— but there 
ain’t no money in that.” — Ex.

A Hard Fall.
Jacob H. Schiff, on the way to 

Egypt on the Caronia, was ciitis- 
!ng in the smoke room the tenor 
singing of a young man who gave, 
dl by himself, a little musicale 
\ rv night after ditwu-r.

With a voice like that.” said 
Mr. Schiff, "one is apt to meet 
with extraordinary experiences.

1 ha. < a Jriviui with a voice 
like that,'a voung broker?— l ot 
his Christmas holidays my f-riend 
made a uttW toimto New Eng
land, visiting many quaint old 
houses, many picturtsque church
es.

"One Sunday he went to church 
in Salem or Gloucester or some 
such place, and litted up his tenor 
voice in the hymns and responses 

.with a fervor and force that made 
the congregation stare.

“ Pleased with the attention he 
attracted, my friend throwback 
his head, puffed out his chest, 
and, abandpning.the last vestige 
of restraint, sang with all his 
might and main. A high note 
was approaching. He collected 
his powers to meet it. They were 
staring now— well, he would give 
them something to stare for. 
What a glorious thing this congre
gational singing was. lie  must

“ Why are you leaving?” asked 
the star boarder.

“ I’m afaaid the landlady has 
designs on me- thinks she’s go- 
ing to get me to marry her daugh
ter or something. At dinner last 
night she gave me the tenderloin 
instead of the tough end of the 
steak.” — Ex.

“ My dear,” said Mrs. Newly
wed her face flushed With the ex
citement ot her afternoon in the 
kitchen, "I want you to be per
fectly frank with me now. What 
would you suggest to improve 
these doughnuts I made today?” 

"W ell," saitl Mr. Newlywed, 
lifting one with a slight effort, "I  
think it might be better if you 
made the hole bigger.”  Fix.

Why ....... .. » a »  Mail«* of a Itili.
A young lady having asked a 

surgeon why woman was made 
from the rib of a man in prcf«-r- 
ence to any other bone, he gave 
the following gallant answer?

"She was not taken, from the 
head lest she rule over him, nor 
from the feet, lest he should tram- 

le on her; but she was taken 
from his side, that she might-be 
us equal; from under his arm, 
that he might protect her; from 
near his heart,that he might cher-. 
ish and love her.—Ex.

THE REMEDY.

Street Young Thing—.1 suppose 
Mr. Oldhead, that von are sometimes 
afflicted with writer’s cramp?

Oldhi'ud (novelist)- -Oh, y s , my 
dt.ftr; very often.

S. Y. T,—- What do you do for it, 
11 r. Oldhead ?

Oldhead— Oh, I put up ray watch, 
or negotiate a small loan from some 
of the boys.

suspicious!

“What does old Symper use a cash 
U r for? lie’s th< only person in, 

his place of biisines- that handles a 
•ent of tlu- money.”

“I know it, Int old Sympt-r won’t 
trust even himself,”

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

THE GERDES HOTEL,
MltS. KI* It. UEBDKS, 1'reprletor

T H t i  B e s t  $ 1  n  D a y  H o t e l  Irt W e « t  T e x a s

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.
fe x x x x x x r XXXZXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXZXZX2!

H. R e m s c h e l,
D K iA L .b R  IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T .

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
FULL UNE OP

Ready-Mixed Paints.

A Terrible Appetite l’«»r Chicken.
Henry K. Dixy was sneering 

»bout the squabble that recently 
went on between two brave young 
men over a Carnegie medal.

'It is not ? very ennobling 
thing, ' he said, "to  see two he
roes fighting and jawing over a 
medal for heroism. Mr. Carne
gie should have thought of this 
when hcoordinated his hero.fund.

‘The taste for medals,, once 
formed, is wors«- than the t is!«- 
You know what Mis. G. Washing
ton White sail! of her husband, 
don't you?

"  'Mv Wash,’ sh«- said, ‘is the 
wust man for chicken you ever 
see. Why, if he can’t get a chic
ken no othci way, he’ll- go and 
Ifliv one.” ’ lx .

a

ANXIOUSLY

A WA I T I N G

a-

a

In the sickroom, when 
the results are uncer

tain,. and the erisis is 
anxiously awaited, it is 
satisfying to know that 
tin* medieihe, at l«*a-<t. 
is all that it should be 

having come from 
our prescription dep'f.

■ R** 
\m

l iV W n r

m

. W.
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“ O n  l i v u r y  T o n g u e “
Famous For Its (Quality! 

Best For All Uses'
Old, Mellow and Fragrant!- 

Sold By
M. F. West ii iV: ('«».

, V.l

CITY MEAT MARKET
I

Fivsh Beef, Mutton,
Fork ami Veal.

Wenko Bros., • Pppr'etor

All Ortiers Delivered Free

NIL KERRVILLE MAKkLI ,

0110 00» BHII R, Prop.

+++
The Very 15« t Meats at All Times.

Up t« Date Refrigerator Proeess.

rie - Kerrville, le\ds.

Dr. R. L, Denman,
Physician and 5urge«m

Diseases 
a perula  ̂« 
intestili«- 
Urinary,
aeutenesi

of lung- ami throat, 
s of eve, stomach and 
, children, skin, genito 
and all conditions «if

IMH|i«'ii«itur ( hi mist 
KKKItMI.I.i:, • • - TEXAS

1 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

OFFICE:
R o c k  l »r t i j j ;  S t o r e
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone M, Hus. iti. k Prag 
Store.

T T

jWHEN YOU WANT;
! # '
I t

t

Thi

__ JLitiisapfMlolincqt.—
"I was talking,on my trip West, 

to I.other M. Burbank, the plant 
wizard, about the thornless cactus 
he had sent to the National Mu
seum in Washington,” said a 
Washington journalist'.

"Mr. Burbank said that he had 
changed the aspect of many 
plants, but not so much, perhaps, 
as people i thought. People ex
pected greater things than he 
could give. His achievements 
sometimes disappoint them—even 
as a lawyer of Eos Angeles bad 
been disappointed one dcy.

"This lawyer said to a friend:
"  ’Would you believe it? Today 

I round out my sixty-ninth year.’ 
"  'Impossible!” exclaimed the 

friend, ’Why, you scarcely look 
—sixty-eight.’ " — Ex.

SI. I IS  HO
«KO. MOUKIS, l’ r«*|>.

Positively no regular Boarders 
Ut ken without Cwtf floate f ora 

M i, p,H-' r staling that t'iey hau
1 n» Tuli » u'.osis.

: SECOND-HAND
... STOKE ...

A (.toed Square Meal #
An Afternoon Lunch J  
nr a Hot Dish of Chili ?
th«- place to go i- to ^

. N. J A M E S ’ S
Opposite Schreiner's I5ank 4

REGULAR MEALS 4
25 CENTS {

Oysters in any style ‘4 
in season. *

w

i

52. DI I Oil
Hi* sure set* me if 
you want to btiv or -•■Il 
>«*«•<»ml- h n n «1 goods, 
and >.ive mom v

4 Come to the mountains and spend ■ 
 ̂ a pleasant month during summe

4 w a t t : k
4 STREET

Af mniini: io 
“ löwnf Hs of pr 
not absolutely 
tirp©* cheap thir 
than th( y ar*’ v 
of good* uro

r Ï|:J. B. Buchanan:ri» •
Kerrville.

► CHEAP

Kerrville. Texas.

FOT
-Drugs and .Sundwo

<
•d

\\ . bster means <
if’c," but thut i.-t <
eorroot. Som©- <
ttrs sell for more <
forth. Our line <

» 4
THE QUALITY 4

die. W e would .«ppreciate '►'OUT
► trade and assure you tiiH( our

>
>

priées are as low a» can t>e had
elsewhere for the same ela-s of
service.

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodae and View 
Work Promptly’ done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL {
PHOTOORAPHER

Even if fhey are not very 
r  fine give one a look of res-
► peclability. When wo do
► your laundrj- work it is done 
X right. If we could hot do the 
, best class of work we would

not do a n y .........................

► Our Big Basket
► Leaves Kerrville every week

► on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will bo v 

► called for and delivered free.

t Havc your laundry ready by 
Monday evening....................

Paul Steam Laundry

L  Rock Drug Store 4

4 : ---------------- «— ---------------------- -—

< ! CHAS. MOSEL
* TINSMITH,
4
¡i Job Work Done on Short Notice

H E R B E R T  R A W  S O N , A g t.
* PHONE 37. KERRVILLE

Ea .

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty,

KERRVILLE. T E X A S.
Opp. Schreiner’:, Store,

■d -

W

l

X

,  /S
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“ Texas Beer For Texas People.”
N ot from patriotism.
N ot from favoritism.

But, because it has, in quality,
no superior in America, you 
should drink

ALAMO
•i BOTTLED HEER

Better beer can not he made at any 
cost —  and b e 11 e r 
beer is not produced 
in the United States.

Your loss if you 
don t get it.

BREW ED  AND 
B O TTL E D  «1

Lone Star Brewing Company,
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

^  FRED G. M A TTH E W S , M S 6 . V. M JO SEPH  L. HEARN D. V S

VlTISiNtSI MfOlClNI

San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
IlmiHton amt Ituslf Streets

TE1.K- I Old 107H 
I’ It ONES t >ew IS «!

1.

2.

:t.

San Antonio, Texas. !
I

r tN N O U N G B M tilN T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25 00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, #2.50. No tame will appear in 
thin column until the foe has been paid.

For District Judge, 28tli District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the :18th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
bo held in July, next.

1 hope to be able to see, personally', 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec 
lion, I shall servo the people of the dis
trict to the best of mv ability.

\V. D. Lo v e , 
Uvalde, Texas.

For District Attorney, :18th District, 
C. C. HARRIS.

To the Voters of the 38th Judicial Dis 
trict: I hereby announce myself a can
didate for District Attorney of said Dis
trict, subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-political one, apd I have been 
requested by a great many of. my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo
cratic, to run as an Independent, but as 
I am informod that several issues, the 
most important o f which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for State. Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and I in 
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, 1 do not see how 1 can con
sistently withhold my own condidacy 
from the same, hence 1 hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, I will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty Respectfully,

CHAS. MONTAGUE.

Il in HOOT
Number of Houses Riunir Down 

a Fen Injured. No, Deaths,
and

Cleburn, Tex., May 4.— At 3:00 
o’clock this morning u cyclone 
passed through Johnson county. 
Several homes in the North edge 
yf this city were blown off their, 
foundation.

VV. L. Morrow’s home was 
wrecked. Mrs. Morrow and her 
small sou were made prisoners lb 
the home for two hours. The 
lo u se  was turned o v e r  on the aide 
which contained the doors, and 
they could not get out.

The burn of II. D. Jordan was 
jartly wrecked.

If any lives were lost the re
ports have not been received. The 
tath of the storm was only 100 

yards wide.

SMALL JPORNADO STRIKES AMR1A.
Laris, Tex., May 4,— A small 

tornado 20 feet wide struck the

Milk and urine analysis, microscopic examination of morbid tissue, 
bacteria and paraeites.
Dr. Hearn will visit Kerrville at frequent intervals; look for an
nouncement in locals.
Place calls or ask for information by phone or letter direct t»> Hospital. :

*««•  M VW VVt ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ *♦**

i z z z : ¡ z z z z z z z sc z x z z x z z z :

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
'In K«'ar of Ddictteisi n Store)B

h BHIiards. Pool and Other Amusements
N ALL THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB

5 Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor, K E R R V IL L E ,
T E X A S .

For District and County Clerk.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
A R. JONES, 

as a candidal« for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No 
vember eleetion.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS MINNIE L. HUDSPETH 
’ as a candidate for the office of County 

and District Cb-rk at the ensuing No
vember eleetion.

We are authorized to announce the 
| name of

J. J. STARKEY 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

z z z z z z z z z z s z z z z .  z z z z z z z z z z z z :

Center Point, T e x a s .
With LUCAS Sc MEIER MARBLE WORKS, 

San Antonio, Texas.

i Dealer in First-Class Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc.
All orders are appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention 

a Write me your wants. 1 can please you,
H .  C .  O r i f f i n ,  C e n t e r  R o l n t ,  l  e x u s

It lleaeheil the Spot.
Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns 

large general store at Osmegn, 0 . 
and is president of the Adam 
County Telephone Co., lot well s 
the Home Telephone Co., of I’ike 
County, O., say* of Dr. King 
New Discovery: “ it saved my
life once. At îeast I think it did 

a jit seemed to reach the spot— *li 
Z I very seat of my <-ough,— when ev

erything else failed.” Dr. King’ 
i New Discovery not only reaches 
the cough spot ; it heals the sore

Watermelon Growers Interest-4.

Falfurrias, Tex., May 5.— The 
Truck Growers Association of Fal
furrias met Saturday night to take 
up the question of prepayment 
of freight on interstate shipments 
of watermelons, .according to a 
new ruling from the Baffle de
partment of the Sun Antonio 
Aransas Pass Hailway.

This ruling has thrown the mel
on growers of South Texas in a 
panic. Heretofore the railroad 
company has haudled melon ship
ments,both in and out of the State, 
freight collect; and has encouraged 
farmers to plant as large an acre
age as possible. Melons from this 
section . being the earliest iu the 
l nited States, have always brought 
fancy prices and have proven a 
profitable crop, lioth for the grow
ers and the transportation com
pany. This year the acreage is 
the largest in the history of the 
industry, and from present indi
cations the crop lietween this point 
and Beeville will be largely in ex
cess of a thousand car loads.

The growers had never, thoughtvillage of Ambia eurly todav and : - . . . K
a.*,m y,,I tbm* houses, two barn,1'° f ^ - 0 »red to t>r«>ay char-

a

T H E
F A M O U S

\ \  A N T O N IO  BEERT

heap, but >ou canpot conlrov ;rl

cy
subject to  c lim a tic » ! m é d it io n s .

sorultlc c Itmate b  known uny«j  < I 1 Jllie production ol a, pure, non- 
\ eriige thu|i ours !,• 1 où caniiol 

n (¡oeil bcer ,frbi»i Guipure avaler lu 
bcaltby cbniütc. U  /L '

niisicfl/'bs tbeVcry of competl-

J S
T E X A S  P R I D E ”

coniparison with lhe worlj I 
is / i io it i . i  ^ s u p c . io r .

« U , -  ------- _rr*--“"
ftRLWING

| spots and weak spots in throat. 
I lungs and ehest. Sold under guar
antee at Hock Drug Store, 50c 
and $1.00. Trial tsittle free.

O L D  A R T I F IC IA L  T E E T H l

In the museum of the University 
of Ghent there is a set of artificial 
teeth found in a tomb at Orvicto 
along with jewels and Etruscan 
vases. Their age is dated a* from 
0,001) to O.oOO years before Christ. 
Teeth stopped -with gold have 
been found in Greek tombs. In the 
construction of false teeth recourse 
was li*d bv t bé ¡rTirients-fo bone and 
boni. • Benzoni found in some mum
mies artificial teeth made of syca
more. False teeth were very common 
among the Homan*. .- -*-*.

and small outhouses.
A blacksmith, Ben Nedder, was 

injured.
A negro cabin sheltering eleven 

persons was destroyed and one in
jured. All “the property was torn 
to fragments.

The storm passed into the air iu 
the timber section near Ambia.

Valued Sauie as Gold.
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of 

Cedar View, Miss., says: “ I tell
my customers when they buy a 
box of Dr. King’s New Life Fills 
they get the worth of that much 
gold in weight, if afflicted with 
constipation, malaria or bilious
ness.” Sold under guarantee at 
Rock Drug Store. 25c.

The Davis C entenn ia l.

Austin, Tex., May 5 —The exe 
eutive committee that has in 
charge the celebration of tbe Jef 
ferson Davis centennial on June 3 
met today and decided on the pro
gram to beubserved on that occa
sion. The morning will be devoted 
to the dedication of the Foil feder
ate Woman’s Jllome at this place, 
the services being under the au
spices of tin* United Daughters of 
the. Confederacy. In the after
noon exercises will take place in 
the Hall of Representatives. Ex- 
Governor H. M. Sears will deliver 
the invocation, Major Hume, of 
Houston, will deliver an oration on 
Jefferson Da^is, and Judge T. J. 
Brown will make an address on 
the Confederate woman.

^t night iu the House and Sen
ate a promenade reception will be 
held. A procession of Confeder
ate organizations and distinguish
ed guests will form at 1 :30 o’clock 
in the afternoon under the direc 
tion of Col. E M I ‘helps. Assist 
ant Adjutant General# Texas Na 
tional Guard, who will serve ns 
grand marshal, and march to the 
House of Representatives. It is 
expected that a large crowd sill 
attend.

;  •

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER 
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

WATERPROOF

POMMEL 
SUCKERS

This trade mark 
and the word 
TOWER on the 
buttons distin
guish this high 

grade jlkker from 
the Just as good 

f*y,yo-̂  * brand*

OUR OWN MINSTRELS.

“ Mist.ill Jinkin«. why am ,a scold
in' woman** tongue, when it’s goin’
nil de time?”

‘ I am not sure, George, that I un
derstand von. ‘U bv is a scolding 
woman.'.« tongue when it's going all 
the time' wlmt is the rest, George?

“ Ain't no rest to it. Got caught 
iff yo' base dal time, didn’t yo’, Mia- 
tah Jink ins?”

“ Ladies and gentlemen, the emi
nent tenor, M’sicu Yollike Phewry, 
will now sing the favorite sentiment
al ballad. ‘Answer Me the Old, Old 
Question, Love; H»w Do You Eat a 
Soft Shell Onb?”

ges, and as the crops will begin to 
move within the next two or three 
weeks, they claim it will be im
possible for them to finance the 
proposition. (>u interstate ship
ments the average freight charge 
is ubout #105 a ear, and it will be 
seen that to comply with the rul
ing of the road not less than $105,- 
000 in ready cash will be necessary.

Many of the glowers are small 
farmers with no bank connections; 
and even the largest of them have 
used their ready money in other 
ways, and art* not prepared to 
meet this new requirement.

A committee composed of J. S. 
Dunohoe, the largest individual 
grower at Falfurrias. and Kd Rach- 
al, secretary of the local Chamber 
of Commerce, is in Mathis .«oufer- 
ing with others from that point, 
La Fruta, Nandia and San Patricio.

Whether an effort will be matte 
to resist the ruling of the road, or 
whether the growers wi,ll undertake 
to fiuance themselves forjthe emer
gency are matters under discussion. 
It is. th-eight highly improbable 
that the growers enu raise the nec
essary money, because they are 
not well organized, and because a 
majority o f  them are men o f verv 
.limited means.

Hill Go to Hasliliurton.

Austin, Tex., May 4.— Governor 
Campbell has appointed B. M. 
Baker of Canadian, W . Goodrich 
Jones of Temple and R. F. Bur
gess of El Paso to represent the 
State at the ensuing conference at 
the White House to discuss the- 
conservation of forest lauds. C. 
S, E. Holland of Victoria will at
tend the conference at the invita
tion of President Roosevelt. Mr. 
Holland is one of the deep-water 
leader* of Texas and is president 
of tbe Interstate Inland Waterways 
League. *

rhq conference will be held May 
13- Bir --------------

H ill Refuse Viee-l’ residenry.
Washington, May 4.— Rumors

of combinations with the end of in *
view of naming Governor Johnson 
of Minnesota for Vice President 
on the Democratic ticket were de
nied today at the Johnson head
quarters in this city, where the fol
lowing statement was given out: 

“ Governor Johnson is in the 
race for the Presidential nomina
tion. If by any chance he fails to 
g-*t the Presidential nomination,he 
will not under any circumstances 
accept the Vice Presidential nomi
nation.”

* r 1



EnolakdSays $  

NO ALUN J 
In Food æ

and strictly prohibits 
the sale of alum S jn C  nçjB  
baking powder—

So does France 
So does Germany

The sale of alum foods 
has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

injurious, yo protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

Say plain ly-

and be very sure you get Royal.
jr Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grai 
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whol 
someness of the food.

\ 1

F A M O U S
N E X T  D O O P  T O  P O S T G F F i C E T E L E P H O N E  N O .  6 7

A COMPLETE LINE

odv e

D G w ori- - * ryr

S h o e s H C c¿ © o PS a s s

T r i V. rr a nesa C. " you«*» <s

ne y**» •A .0

fora d q a rzes sor.

FRESH GROCERIES.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerrville

I he Old Relidble

firs t Nell tondi Hank
of ( in t e r  Point.

tuffi  tttttu  h i m .
Mdniwn of tli* I/«•. «tl 

held th* regular . »emi-monthly 
meeting W wJ(i»»i|*ji i»i Mr« tt. 
Iî»jrt***y * New ft»in* » w»-r* «n- 
♦**r*'*l un tli*- r tj|, «lu** «•««|Je>-t*-*i 
» 11*1 lb# summer «»ropiugi» (>l*i«tx-«l 
A f t e r  Ü n iT lîs il' f t lK iT f,  tti*> "hifìt-HTìY 
pr*xffilftl to ,M«s»r* Hrtiihrr» big 
well mi't «premif>o'fttoek «Ittinero» 
tliit *rr»»*ir*Altogether fL<* day 
«1* a profitable aii*l (»'caoitit one 

Mr W II I Hurtxy «am«- op 
fro n t hi» lx*me Wednesday to attend 
t*i nome li»i*»|fi«-i.» matter* tif lb»* 
Farmer» Mercantile I y

llcv .1 M, Hamby returned from 
Man Antonio Wwliitwliji andai 
one** ***•! hi work «-reeling the l<i, 
l«nt which Ih lo hoi«) the audience# 
in bin protracted mating whinB U
auuuimcetl to begin Sunday ih*-
loth , .

Iturgliir* did our town great 
damage tbn of lier night. Th*ir next 
vi»it may lx* worn«. They might 
burn your property. Rnattèkàmit 
a policy of éuturantt« against fire 
and depoaii your money in the 
■trel vaults of tin* Kimt National 
Bank.

tj i fftjtrr U J  a o*/|ranlÂr hK#«:- | tsaar enaa up aad h n !
I fi*’ tf*À»*« of K »m ., *■ w#a a wei* an : ta* »r.g .. for de
i *+tÿ tfj* 1rwîfor ou oor » aga.î. into t.*> w
■ W*»-»

.VI*« M••. ,«> Sm.tb In
't *  tfee *W’i.e down ». 
hi* «MBpaniow. *» i-d  1

] t o  IUj1 J*V Ceaurr P.o«.! a;. f f l. § •Tù.ifü. wl
j aixx-Txe■ of two W*•••<• ,’tl .■.ng r*i* woadvxfut *e*Tet tbs
* 1} fHj J fj Htpfi A otm t whi»;*er*d ¿nto hi* e

Mr iirtd Mr» *'rrg Jtv,rrw an- th+ o ib + r
jn y w r . g ov-r tr»*- *3.fe i n n i  ¿fi rne to take '»re ?«ir •*«.
| I t f+ lt .m* of a o*oy g.r i. not to put any oonû'le

As we g** to («re-# an v *  erream «• *w»r*lij rw #|. a- yon
$ *>tt,(0+r J# bV * LauJj*- The K r.* Natx,nai Bar
* (/,' tf|*! Metbo*U*t «hor !i f*«r Pri - P«/iut d«*ew nof arx.w h
day n gikî, Hih a tree out is able arxl

1 • 1h.it tm the last week of «¿bool; -tand faithfully by it#
for thi* »--.ion Th# j»uplU are o** »rr.er- thr*»'»gn ail i

; Uk : 1» g <examinât.en arxl prej,#ring <l*»wr»' Only Nation*
' f#jf îfj <«ut.og ott F r i ' lay. *;x rlj'/iU Lg ««»ant e.
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• J M B e. 
Oakville. Ti

Hull» I *r »«I*.
■’ * Jr< • g T o W E  t . D ‘J o l l -  

ford boll« for sale. 
•»*- ■' gra-i-

Al?.E8T Hkj 
Phone No. -

Du Sa
il. «11

it* for 
"N. 

-X;i.».

A M o i
om e

in Su D
to «¡ouid h t  ew <tay* with

roix»
M W A bo 

Hatur*lay night t 
jorganisation s«,rk f«»r

r ’i-
fori

i»it*«i i *»rrt- 
cl <1 t*l the
t ItAl * «111(1.

j >A. M Johnson i« in Austin tin# 
j »•«**• k on b'lsin* *.» »ml |»l*-a ir*.
I W A Pi iWcrtt »(x-nt a few hour# 
j on our *lre«-ts Wednesday -baking 
hand* with many friend*.

C. W. Blob iiiiw- uv* r from M** 
*111 t II, w«-i h ,1 w/t/on i«»u«l
<|( pi b r a  m.

I. ¡1:*- Wray honor.•<! tlx- village 
Tm-aday wiih In» presence long 
i-rxiugh to Hunoiin»« tb»t h<- iHr»ioi 
n (vtiidjilai*' for itn offle«- thi# y* ar

F  F. I'ookr arxl W. W. J>olla 
bit*- went on h Imimni-** miniKfon to 
11«rid**ra Thursday, returning the 
»am *• day.

•'Two min, »bout to journey 
t htough a for*-«t, agn-.-d to stand 
hy one ancttbfT in any dinlger* that 
rriighl I« fall. They had not gone 
far Ix-fore a navag« lx*ar rushoil 
out from a thicket'and rt<K>d in 
their path. Urn* of the traveli-rs, 
a light, nimble fellow, got up in a 
tre«. The other fell flat on hia 
I Me and held hia breath, i The

ted bv
he

A-srettil

ll*»#*nl* H»l*l >«* l ««all 
. f*>I.Oll|(> .

{ N Of Wit ; • •» . •d lx-.-;, ]
rr̂ *l*- for a Bem*xrati. I’ountyj

j<'onventioti t«i l*e held Tuendav.l
iHber pneiorti srefn 'ttot̂  Vwirwa t-1

! ‘**1, with hn# or tw o  exception» and |
¡The '■ofiVefltlon w s n iin t  held 

*
taken in the matter, vm that Hie J State primary law would not i»ave 

j aUowe*l • the «¡.-legate 
*u»'h a convention 
State convention, ie-*aui«e th 
w«-r*- no primaries held in K>rr 
I ' o u n t y

J(«»N*rn I ' l r a t e *  ( a|>t r.-»l.

Sin Juan, P li . l̂fty 4 — After 
a jirnlonged pur-uit along tlx- went 
• oa«t of Port«» Hico, the revenue 
cutter Algonquin ha# vucceedeil in 
«ajituriog a *T*x>p that x u  xfoTeii 
»«roe time ago from a went coast 
jiort. The cutter had to tire three 
slxits liefore the >lix»j> would ber.vc 
to.

The piratea were planning to 
commit other robberies,after wliich 
they were going to escap« to Sauto 
Ilorn i ago.


